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B.?al suPcrvison slnco lta Infancy.
TmTT. TvTT ,ow no ono to deccivo you In this.Counterfeit, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" nro butIxpcrlmcnts tiiut trlflu with and endanger tho health of,
Infants and Children Experience ugalnst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla ijf a harmless snbstltuto for Castor Oil, PareBoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It bplcasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other XnrcotioHubstiinco. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsnnd allays Feverishncss. For more than thirty years itlias hern In constant uso for tho relief of Constipation.,I'lntulcncy, Wind Colio, all Teething Troubles and.Diarrhoea. It rcgulatos tho Stomach and Bowels.
2;. "lU'itt8 tho Foo,l giving healthy nnd natural sleep.
O.ho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

i GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

yBears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Us For Over 30 Years
TWC CtWTAUH COMPANY. TT MURr STMttT. NCW YORK CITY.

5 SEND YOUR BOY TO

5 Mathet-ie- y &Batts
3 VAHDERBILT TRAINING SCHOOL FOR BOYS KSWy 9

'
9J ls have conducted a preparatory school for. the m

past 11 years. Students trained by them have taken the follow- - p
M ing honors at Vanderbilt University; Entrance Prize in Mathe-- fj

matics, English, and History in 1906; Membership in Phi Beta
Kappa (scholarship fraternity) in 1909; Founder's Medal in

5 Academic Department in 1910; Mathematics Prize in 1911. Good

S records in other colleges. H
;J SPECIAL OVERSIGHT, CHRISTIAN INFLUENCES. A

Mf safe place for young boys. S
1 Boarding patronage doubled under present management. 5

Write to Principals for cats 1 gue. K
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POSITIONS GUARANTEED

to supply the enormous demand
As soon as we required

offer will be withdrawn. So
particulars.

TTTE will
11 writs us

donts at
tor our graduates.
number of students
write at onco for
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SEEDSBuckbetV "Full of Life" Northern Groaa
CVdlgrwd Stcdt have a reputation of i years el
tucceulul teed growing behind them, it pays t
plant the

Seasonable Specialties:
BBANS

Earliest Red Valentine . . IjjoBuihe!
KeluRee IJxtra Early , . U-'- i Bushel
N:rSlrltiglns Crn Pod . jj.70 Bushel
WanUell's Imp. Kidney Wax ft 5 Bushel
Iavla New VI! War . . J4.75 Bushel

, Cynic's KUit itoo( Wax . 4j Bushel
PEAS

Rxtrn Early Alaska . , . Bushel
New liarly Gradus . . . . J5 50 Bushel
Ilorsford's Market Carden . jj.jo Bushel
lluckbee's I.lK"tnl"S Liprcss Jj.oj Bushel

tottuce, Ridtih. Tomato and a full line o?
Seeds. I'lants and Bulbs at lowest growing prices.

Send for complete catalogue or submit a list ol
ftour requirements and will quote price.

Buy direct the grower Save Money.
Write today. Mention this paper.

H. W. BUCKBEE
ttHSBwUbetS!., RKkford 5fd ftmu RoafofJ.a
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JSJlJrtaJ; how W obUui iraJo uaiI
eopirlirUu.cU!.. in al L COUNTRIES. I
Huslr.tu u'irret r.f. H'asihtJit i limr.i
flinty aaJi'JIrn IHfJlni.

Pilont :nd Infrinpmint Prsctlcs Exclusively.
lVrlm nr mm tii Ui at

UI Elsstk ltrat,awr VIM lut ? Ws
wnwwuiuni u. .

MDI.Mtltltl promptly oMauwd la
U couUi-ln- or uj (. w obtain PATB NTS

THAT PAs-mrtU- sawn caarougai.M our
spam, andlwlp you to auoeaw.
BwidirodoL pbotoorakttca (or mCB opart

oa paUatabUltr. M nu praetlot.
flFASSINQ RircnCNCIS. rerrrMOuld

jxmk oa tna to
OJ-s-oi wanth trt.MummntrtoTO, o. c.

QUARANTEE vou a nositlon If vou
real soon. We nt9d many mora atu- -
once

get the
tbls

belt.
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BUSINESS COLLEGE
ISS iiOtrrsvir.i.1!. ky.

Jky 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

liWMH
Tradc Marks

DC3IQN3
COPYRIOHTS AC.

Anrnne endlnir s aketeh and description ma;
Quickly ascurtiiin our opinion free whuilior an
lurontlno H prohnbly palentalilft Cnmniunlei.
tlontitrlctlfooiilldeuttal. HANDBOOK oal'jtenu
ant (re. Duteat aponcr fumocurniirpatenia.
1'ntentf taien turouvh Jlunn X Co. recalT

Ha'twltutk. without charae. In tho

Scicniific HiiiericaHo
A handaometr l!lntrld wertlf. Iineat rlr.
culatlun of ntiy nrlontlUo Journal. Yi rut. IJ a
rein lur rumtbt, JU t3oldbyi.il nuffsit'oleri.

MUNN &Co.30rai,r,ir-HBwYQr- k

irau'a Ofllw, tGS V tit, Wahluton. Iv. C

BULBS'
BUCKBECS BULBS SUCCEED.

ra SPECIAL OFFER'
'Mid ta build New lluslaeu. A

f trial will mak you a permanent r.

BatUfaotljairuarantixid or your
laoaer refunded.
SoHrealrCo!lec2,JrtX
i IUlwLi4 uui miu 'deal umuu. rtk uj

I (Ulh, tpfiM , UU, MtUsh UU, H4Uti, SuftnaU
AKMsWiff ewaioptv(visa,viuaw4uB( mmwmwmt,

PmU tTuolMiis DfU Taip. rwrM Tulip, Vwhfiisl 1
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BOOKKEEPING

t TYPEWRITING
TELEGRAPHY
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SACRIFICES NOT

REQUIRED BY GOD

Sacrifices Under Jewish Law

and Their Antilypes.

Pastor Russell's Prsachlng-rWh- y Not
"Pashlonabla" Why It la Doctrinal.
Eating God's WordVUnrequlred and
Undesirable Sacrifices Acceptabla
Sacrifices 'The Rewards of Accepted
Sacrifices The "Better Sacrifices."

Washington. D.
C. Oct 10. -- We
report ono of Pnit-to- r

Uusscll's dis-
coursesHi for today
from the text.

ammmmmmmmmJt Mmmm "Sacrifices nnd of
WmWrnM fering and burnt
mwmmlivmwl offerings nnd of-

fering for sinaSaSV'' aSal Thou wouldst not,
neither hadst
pleasure therein;

IfflSTQg HU5SEIQ' which nrc offered
by the Law."

Uebrews 10:8.
Before discussing his text, the Pas-

tor answered the queries of those who
nsk why he does not prench "fashion-
able" sermons digests of leading mag-
azine articles, dissertations on scien-
tific progress, public parks, better hous-
ing for the oor. discourses on Intem-
perance, the soclnl evil, etc. His reply
Is that be has n different ordination,
which reads. "The Spirit of the Lord
God Is upon me; because He hath
anointed me to preach good tidings to
the meek."

The Master nnd the Apostles set the
standard which he believes should be
followed. He follows their example,
not considering himself wise enough
to Improve upon their methods. Jesus
preaching was along the simplest doc-
trinal lines, because none of His hear-
ers were begotten of the Holy Spirit.
The Divine thought Is expressed that
beginners In the Christian wuy should
"desire the sincere mills of the Word."
whereas advanced Christians should
feed upon strong meat. Nothing eNe
can satisfy souls hungering nnd thirst-
ing after righteousness.
Unrequired and Undesirable Sacrifices.

The Pastor then discussed his text.
St. Paul Is quoting from the fortieth
Psalm. Through the Prophet David.
God declared' that the sacrifices of the
Law. which could never really cancel
sin. were not to His pleasement
Christ Is here represented as .noting
that the typical sacrifices could not re-

move sin. but that His own body had
been especially prepared as a

to provide, the better sacrifice
necessary to redeem Adam and his
race.

Further, we read of the Master's con-

secration at thirty years of age. Ev-

erything written In the Law and In

the Prophets respecting the bearing of
the penalty of Adam's sin by a Savior.
Jesus pledged Himself to carry out.
"Then said I. I come to tlo Thy
will. O God."

The Pastor then showed that St
Paul points out that the unacceptable
sacrifices were those of the Law: and
that when Jesus offered Himself as
the nntltyplcal sacrifice. It meant the
taking awny of the first or typical, to
put into their place the nntltyplcal.

"Cstter Sacrifices" Plural.
Pastor llusseli reminded his hearers

that the Atonement Day sacrifices
were plural, and that the Apostle
speaks of "better sacrifices than
these." This same lesson ho declared
to bp set forth elsewhere In Scripture:
namely, that from the beginning It had
been the Divine purpose, that our Lord
should have associates, who would
pass through similar experiences.

The Pastor cited ninny Scriptural
proofs of this assertion. Christ Is
styled "the Captain of our salvation."
"the Bridegroom," the "High Priest
of our profession." etc. The Church
are the under-prlest- now sacrificing,
preparing as He did. for the glorious
future work. These priests St. Peter
styles it Itoyul Priesthood, because
they will have kingly power combined
with priestly service.

Holy and Acceptable Sacrifices.
Pastor Itussell next explained why

Israel's Atonement Day sacrifices were
merely types. The Law read. "
man's life for a man's life." Hence a
bullock and a goat could never be tie
ceptnble to God its n substitutionary
sacrifice for Adam tuul hi family.

Then the Pastor demonstrated that
God prepared Jesus with an acceptable
body: and our Lord "offered up Him-
self" nn acceptable sacrifice. Divine
acceptance was manifested:

(1) At Jesus' consecration, by the lm- -

pnrtatlou of tlit Holy Spirit:
(2i H.v Jesus1 resurrection, born of

tho Spirit to glory and Immortality.
As in the Atonement Day sacrifice

there was nn offering of a bullock,
Jesus' death, so there was a

subsequent offering of a goat, typify-
ing the Church's sacrifice.

Jesus' sacrifice continued during the
three nnd a half years of His ministry,
nnd ended with His death. Forty days
nfter, He nscended on High. Then He
made application of the merit of nis
sacrifice ou behalf of all who deslro to
become HI footstep followers. '

Those In the upper room at Pente-
cost were the first to be begotten of the
Holy Spirit, and to become acceptable
sacrifice. Since then, others have been
'received from every nation. Soon the
foreordained number of such gacrlflc-era- .

or priests, will have completed the
Body of Christ beyond the veil. Forth-
with the Messianic Kingdom will be
established for the blessing or all.

HATr ...

Arranging for the Future.
Tho llttlo girl objected, quite natu-

rally, to wearing her oldor Ulster's out-
grown clothes. One day, In protesting-whll-

being dressed with such'a gar-
ment, she exclaimed: "It's real mean,
and when I get married, I'm going to
have my youngest child first, so that
he won't have to wear her sister's old

clothea." Saturday Evening Post.

Doafnosa Cannot Be Cured.
By local applications, as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of the
ear.. There Is only ono way to cure
deafness, and that is by constitution-
al remedies. Deafness Is caused by
nn Inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of tho Eustachian Tube. When

j this tubo Is Inflamed you have a rum
bllng sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It Is entirely closed, Deafness
Is the result, and unless the Infl.im- -
matton can bo taken out and this tubo
restored to Its normal condition', hear-
ing will bo destroyed forever;' nine
cases out of ten aro caused by Catarr
which Is nothing but an Inflamed Jon
dltion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give Ono Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall' Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars free. F. J. CHENEY &CO.,To-led- o,

O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation. ' m

The "Alleged Gentleman."
This quaint notice was recently

posted in a Cardiff club. "If the al-

leged gentleman who took three
brushes from Mr. 'a color box
imagines they will paint poultry with-
out the assistance of the master hand
he Is gravely mistaken and therefore
may as well return them to their
rightful owner." Pall Mall Gazette.

If you have young children you have
perhaps noticed that disorders of the
stomach are their most common all- -
ment. .To correct this you will find
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets excdlent. They are eas and
pleasant to take, and mild and gentle
In effect. For sale by all dealers, m

i i

Photographer's Paste.
A paste which will prove permanent

Is made of ten parts of arrowroot, one
hundred parts of water, one part gel-
atin, ten parts alcohol. Soak the gel-
atin in the water, add the arrowroot,
having been previously mixed with
a small quantity of water, and boll
four or five minutes. When cool, add
the alcohol and a few drops of car-
bolic acid or oil of cloves.

Sick headache Is caused by a disor
dered stomach. Take Chamberlain's
Tablets and correct ithat and the
headache's will disappear. For si'.c
by all dealers . m

Imagination In Dreamland.
A man who awake is most prosaic,

whose mind Is commonplace, who la
utterly unable to invent a story ot
write a drama, will asleep have the
most astonishing flights of imagina-
tion. He imagines a story. Ho
peoples It with players, men, women
and animals, and each one of them
even the animals at times speaks his
part as perfectly as it he actually were
alive.

Almost A Miracle.
One of the most .startling changes

ever seen In any man, according to
W. B. Holsclaw, Clarendon, Tex., was
effected years ago in his brother.
"Ha hald such a dreadful csugh," he
writes, "that all our family thought
ho was golii Into consumption, but
ho began to-- use Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, and was completely cured by
ten bottles. Now he Is sound and
well and weighs 21S pounds. For many
years our family has used this won-

derful remedy for Coughs and Cold3
with oxcellont results." It's quick,
safe, reliable and guaranteed. Prlee
30 cents and $1.00. Trial bottle f;ee
at all drugglsU. m

Primitive Shaving.
The Harput barber places arjund

his customer's neck a peculiar pan
with a semicircular piece cut out of
one side, so that It tits partially
around the neck under the chin. Wa-

ter Is put Into the pan and the barber
makes a lather with his hands and
rubs It on the customer's face, usually
using his hands for this purpose ulso

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

TSi9 KM Yen Havi Always Bwghi

Bears the
Signature of

Hore is a 'woman who speaks from
personal knowledge and long o.vperl-dnc- e,

viz., Jlrs. P. II. Brogan, of
Wilson, Pa. who says, "I know from
experience that Chamberlain's Cough
llomedy is far superior to any oth-;er- .'

For croup thero la nothing that
excels it." For salo by all dealers.

Puts End to Ban Habit.
Things never look bright to ouo

with "the blues." Ten to one the
troublo Is a sluggish liver, filing the
system with bilious polsou.thut Dr.
King's Now Life Pills would expel.
Try thorn. Let tho Joy of hotter feel-

ings end "the bluoa." Best for stout-ach.llv- er

and kiJuejs. 2&cat all drug-

gists. ' in
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JatA.'W,
Nature s laws arc perfect if only wo obey Hicm, but disease follows diobedfencc. Oo straight to Nntuie for the cure, foWie forcit; there ore mysteries thttt.Home ol which wc con fathom lor you. Toko tlio bark of the Wild-cherr- y tree,with mandrake root, Oregon trope root, stone root, queen's root, bloodroot oJgolden seal root, mako a scientific, glyceric extract ol them, with just the rtateproportions, and you have

DOCTOR PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
It took Dr. Pierce, with the assistance of two learned chemists and pbaraw

pss cists, many months of hard work experimenting to perfettC'

4ea tM vegetablo alterative and tonlo extract of the JnmCistf
1 efficiency,

JthAYi of Mill villo, Calif., wrltoa: "twiner
JSahiaBSKaV in iaII rntl fltif T tin., ..e.wl .A..fa rA1.1nM ltll..l ff.

X

7SfflKaa WSZfi
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C W. Paimey, Esq.

.-- .. ,,., V..M. mmvu tio-- jum uuiueil irLUUlCill irim
covcry' In ray family for twenty years. Wo have had
doctor called in but oncodurln.i that tlmo. I have a famib
of ten children, all wol' and hearty, for which, to a greatV
extent, wo owo thanks to you and your ' Golden Medical
Discovery ' end ' relicts, which wo uso wheu alck."

Dr. Pierce's Plcosant Pellets regulate and invigorat
stomach, liver nn-- i howclo. tiny granules.

JAMES & CO.,
First Class Liverymen

Centertown, - Kentucky.

Prompt Attention and Good Service.

TRANSFER MEETS ALL TRAINS,

OUR CLUBBING RATES.
The Republican and Louisville Herald S2.3E

The Republican and Courier-Journ- al 1.60

The Reptblican and St. Louis Globe-Democr- at 1.75

The Republican and Home and Farm 1.60
The Republican and 1.75

The Republican and Louisville Daily Herald 3.60

The ixepublicah and JUany uwensooro inquirer 3.50

The Republican and Twice-a-Wee- k O'boro Messenger 1.75

The Republican and Kentucky Farmer '.... 1.75

The Republican and New Idea Woman's Magazine.. 1.30

The Republican and Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer 1.60

The Republican and Weekly Inter Ocean anoSFarmer $1.50

Address all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN.

YOUR
Letter Heads

Bill Heads
INoteheads
Envelopes
Statements

Cards

And other printed forms are given

Special Attenton
In The Republican
Job Department.
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It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three Dottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake In trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! 16t
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